
  
 
                                                 James Walsh 
 
Jim Walsh is one of the most highly respected basketball officials to ever put on a whistle. Known 
throughout Canada, he has been responsible for many of the improvements in officiating over the last 
number of years. His work and dedication locally, provincially and nationally has helped in the growth 
of officials associations throughout the country. 
 
Jim started his refereeing career in 1973, after attending a high school officials clinic conducted by Dr. 
Bill Redden at MUN. From that group, only Jim and Fred Wakeham remained involved for an 
extended period of time.  
 
Encouraged by his basketball coach, Bill Brophy, Jim was only 13 years old when he began his career 
and continued to be an active floor official until 2009, when he retired from that aspect of the game. 
He says, “officiating allowed me to stay involved in our wonderful game. As a young official, the 
money certainly helped as it permitted me to graduate from MUN without any student debt”.  
 
To quote Jim,he says,”I literally grew up in the world of basketball officiating. The friendships that I 
have made through officiating are numerous and it is the friendships that have made my involvement 
worthwhile and fulfilling. Refereeing prepared me for my professional life and, most certainly, has 
helped me in my current profession as a judge”. 
 
 
He also attributes his advancement in officiating to a lot of hard work, study and learning by watching 
and listening. Walsh says in his early years, the efforts of three senior officials - Dr. Bill Redden, Frank 
King and Randy Ball – allowed him to get invaluable experience in learning from the best. 
 
Jim received his “A” rating in 1976 – the equivalent of the NABO 5. In that year, he officiated the final 
of the provincial Senior Men’s Championship (now Division 1). He has worked all levels covered by 
SJABO, from minor to high school, and including both men’s and ladies senior leagues. On the 
provincial level, Jim has also officiated in all levels of NLBA tournaments and also SSNL, 4A, 3A and 
2A championships. In many of these tournaments he has also been selected to officiate in the Gold 
Medal games. Before attending law school and starting his professional career, he worked over 100 
games per year for many years. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



National Tournaments 
 
On the national scene, Jim was also very successful, officiating the: 

.1978-Junior Men’s championships--St. John’s, NL 

.1978-Senior Women’s Championships--St. John’s, NL. 

.1980-CCAA-Men’s Championships--Truro, N.S. 

.1980-CCAA-Women’s Championships--Truro, N.S. 

.1982-Junior Men’s Championships--St. John’s, NL. 

.1986-Junior Women’s Championships--St. John’s, NL. 

.1989-Canada Games Women’s--Saskatoon, SK. 

.1992-Junior Men’s Championships--Kamloops, B.C. 

.1994-CIS Women’s Championships--Calgary, Alberta. 

.1996-CIS Men’s Championships--Halifax, N.S. 
 
NABO 
 
Jim served for many years on the NABO executive as President, Past president, Secretary Treasurer, 
Supervisor and Interpreter.In addition to that he has been a member of the NABO evaluator’s panel 
for many years and has been evaluating at the AUS for over 10 years. He has been a National 
Evaluator since 2010 and has evaluated 7 national championships including CCAA Women X 2; 
CCAA Men X 2; U Sport Women; U Sport Men X 2. 
 
 Prior to his next step on the National Level, then President of CABO Bill Crowley of B.C. sought Jim’s 
advice and counsel in some serious deliberations with Canada Basketball  under their “BE ONE” 
program. Jim attended many meetings as an advisor to the Executive of the day on issues that 
required his expertise and guidance under governance issues with CB. 
 
CABO 
 
Jim  was also a member of the CABO National Council for 32 years, 15 of which were as a member of 
the executive. He served as CABO President from 2009 – 2013; VP from 2005 – 2009; and Past 
President from 2013 – 2020 when CABO merged with Canada Basketball, to become CBOC. 
 
As President of CABO, Jim was very open-minded in regards to the relationship between CABO and                
Canada Basketball. He recognized that things needed to change as there was too much distance. CB                
approached Jim regarding a “technical summit” to discuss technical points of emphasis. CB technical              
staff recognized that the Canadian basketball stakeholders needed to work more closely together to              
bridge to technical gaps – travelling calls, off ball contact and interaction between coaches and               
officials during the game. A technical summit was held in Montreal in the summer of 2011 in                 
conjunction with a CABO camp. It was an excellent first step.  
 
In May 2011, Canada Basketball hosted a Canadian Basketball Congress in Toronto. Jim was part of                
a panel speaking on Recruiting – Women and Visible Minorities. At the May 2011 CB Annual General                 
Meeting, it was approved to change the membership category for CABO to Active – same level as the                  
Provincial/Territorial Sport Organizations. By his forward vision, Jim and the CABO executive made             
strides with Canada Basketball so now that CABO is a full partner in CB, and has the third largest                   
membership outside of the provinces of Ontario and British Columbia. 



 
 
Awards 
 
Jim has been recognized for his outstanding contributions to basketball and officiating: 

 
*1998--CABO--J.A. Wink Wilcox Award for outstanding work in officiating, a national award. 

*NABO--Frank King Award for outstanding service in officiating, throughout, Newfoundland and 
Labrador. 

*2017--Jim Walsh was inducted into the Newfoundland and Labrador Hall of Fame in the “Officials”, 
Category.  
 
 
Jim has been an invaluable resource and mentor to young officials in the province aspiring to become 
elite officials. He leads by example to the officials he evaluates and to those he works with. He has 
shared his insights with our young officials wishing to move to the next level within the province, and 
within the country. He has been involved in numerous clinics in Newfoundland and across the country 
to help recruit, train and maintain the highest level of trust and integrity in being an official, including 
this past July, 2019, when he was called upon to do a  presentation at St. John’s first, SJABO 
basketball camp. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


